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Q uantum D ecoherence in D isordered M esoscopic System s
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W e point out thatthe low tem perature saturation ofthe electron phase decoherence tim e in a

disordered conductorcan be explained within the existing theory ofweak localization provided the

e�ectofquantum (high frequency)uctuationsistaken into account.M aking useoftheuctuation-

dissipation theorem we evaluate the quantum decoherence tim e,the crossover tem perature below

which therm ale�ectsbecom e unim portant,and the weak localization correction �� atT = 0. For

1d system sthe latterisfound to be �� / 1=
p
N ,where N isthe num berofconducting channels.

Q uantum interference between electrons has a strong

im pacton electron transportin a disordered m etal,lead-

ing to the so-called weak localization correction to the

system conductance[1].Thiscorrection islargeprovided

the electronsm oving in the m etalrem ain coherent. O n

theotherhand,thisphasecoherencecan persistonly for

a �nite tim e and is eventually destroyed due to various

processes,such aselectron-electron and electron-phonon

interactions,spin-ip scattering,etc.Thischaracteristic

decoherencetim e�’ playsa prom inentrolein thetheory

ofweak localization [1,2].

In the absence ofm agnetic im puritiesand ifthe tem -

peratureofthesystem issu�ciently low thedecoherence

tim e �’ is determ ined by electron-electron interactions.

It was dem onstrated in Ref.[3](see also [2,4]) that for

thisdephasingm echanism thedecoherencetim eincreases

with tem perature as �’ / T 2=(d� 4),where d is the sys-

tem dim ension. This theoreticalprediction wasveri�ed

in severalexperim ents [5,6]over a certain tem perature

interval.

Doesthedivergenceof�’ in thezerotem peraturelim it

im ply thatcoherence isnotdestroyed atT = 0? Recent

experim ents [7]clearly suggesta negative answer,indi-

cating that at very low tem peratures the tim e �’ sat-

urates at a �nite levelshowing no tendency for further

increasewith decreasing T.The authors[7]argued that

thissaturation isnotcaused by heating orm agneticim -

puritiesbutratherisa fundam entalconsequenceofzero-

pointuctuationsofelectrons.A saturation of�’ atlow

T wasalso observed in earlierworks(seee.g.[5,6]).

The aim ofthis paperisto dem onstrate thatthe ob-

served saturation of�’ atlowesttem peratures[7]can be

explained within theexisting theory ofweak localization

[2]ifonetakesinto accountquantum uctuationsofthe

electric�eld in a disordered conductor.

W e essentially follow the analysis elaborated by

Chakravarty and Schm id [2]and consider the propaga-

tion ofan electron with the kinetic energy m _r
2
=2 in a

potentialofrandom ly distributed im puritiesUim p(r).In

addition to thatthe electron interactswith theuctuat-

ing electric�eld E (r;t)= � r V (r;t)produced by other

electrons. These electrons play the role ofan e�ective

environm ent.

Let us express the propagating electron am plitude in

term s ofthe Feynm an path integral. W ithin the quasi-

classicalapproxim ation (which issu�cientaslong asthe

elastic m ean free path lexceeds the Ferm iwavelength

pF l� 1)the path integralcan be replaced by the sum

overtheclassicaltrajectoriesobeyingtheequation ofm o-

tion

m �r = � r Uim p(r)� er V (r;t) (1)

for each realization of random potentials Uim p(r) and

V (r;t). Averaging overdisordered con�gurationsofim -

purities [2]yields the e�ective picture ofelectron di�u-

sion atthescalesbiggerthan l.Fluctuationsoftheelec-

tric �eld r V (r;t)lead to the phasedecoherence.De�n-

ing thephasedi�erencebetween a classicalelectron path

r(t0)and a tim e reversed path r(t� t0)

�’(r;t)= � e

Z t

0

dt
0
[V (r(t

0
);t

0
)� V (r(t� t

0
);t

0
)] (2)

(which is nonzero provided V uctuates in space and

tim e) and averaging with respect to uctuations ofV ,

fornotvery sm alltonegets[2]

h(�’(r;t))2i=2= t=�’(T); (3)

where

1

�’(T)
=

e2

a3� d

Z

dt

Z
d!ddq

(2�)d+ 1
hjVq;!j

2ie� D q
2
jtj� i!t

; (4)

a is the �lm thickness ford = 2 and a2 = s is the wire

crosssection ford = 1.

Thecorrelation function forvoltagesin (4)can bede-

term ined with the aid ofthe uctuation-dissipation the-

orem [8]. For the sake ofde�niteness let us consider a

quasi-one-dim ensionalconductor.Then one�nds

hjVq;!j
2i=

! coth
�
!

2T

�

! 2C 2

�q2
+ �q2(1+ C D

�
)2
: (5)
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Here � = 2e2N 0D s is the classicalDrude conductance,

D isthedi�usion coe�cient,and C isthecapacitanceof

a linearconductor per unit length. In (5) we neglected

retardation and skin e�ects which m ay becom e im por-

tantonly atvery high frequencies.Substituting (5)into

(4)and integrating overtand qaftera trivialalgebra we

�nd

1

�’(T)
=
e2
p
2D

�

1=�eZ

1=�’

d!

2�

coth(!=2T)
p
!

: (6)

In eq.(6)wem adeuseofthecondition C � �=D which

is usually well satis�ed (perhaps except for extrem ely

thin wires)indicating the sm allnessofcapacitive e�ects

in oursystem .Eq.(6)yields

1

�’
=

e2

��

r
2D

�e

�
2T

p
�e�’ + 1

�
: (7)

The�rstterm in thesquarebracketscom esfrom thelow

frequency m odes! < T whereasthe second term isdue

tohigh frequency(! > T)uctuationsoftheelectric�eld

in a disordered conductor.Atsu�ciently high tem pera-

turethe�rstterm dom inatesand theusualexpression [3]

�’ � (�=e2D 1=2T)2=3 is recovered. As T islowered the

num berofthe low frequency m odesdecreasesand even-

tuallyvanishesin thelim itT ! 0.AtT <
� Tq � 1=

p
�’�e

the expression (7)isdom inated by the second term and

�’ saturatesatthe value

�’ � ��=e
2
vF (8)

(wedisregard thenum ericalprefactoroforderone).The

estim ate forthe crossovertem peratureTq reads

Tq � evF =
p
�l: (9)

M aking use ofeq. (8) it is also easy to �nd the weak

localization correction �� to the Drude conductance in

the lim itT = 0.ForT <
� Tq weobtain

��

�
= �

e2

��

p
D �’ � �

1

pF s
1=2

; (10)

i.e.�� � � �=
p
N ,where N � p2F s isthe e�ective num -

berofconducting channelsin a 1d m esoscopicsystem .

For2d and 3d system sthe sam eanalysisyields

1

�’
=

e2

4���e

[1+ 2T�eln(T�’)]; 2d;

1

�’
=

e2

3�2�
p
2D �

3=2
e

[1+ 6(T�e)
3=2

]; 3d; (11)

where � = 2e2N 0D a
3� d is the conductance of a d-

dim ensionalsystem . The result(11) dem onstratesthat

for 2d and 3d system s saturation of�’ is expected al-

ready atrelavitely high tem peratures:thecorresponding

crossover tem perature Tq is ofthe order ofthe inverse

elastictim e in the 3d caseand Tq � vF =lln(p
2
F al)

2 fora

2d system .The lattervalue agreeswellwith the experi-

m entalresults[5].

Thephysicalorigin ofthedecoherencetim esaturation

at low tem peratures is quite transparent: in the lim it

T ! 0 the dephasing e�ect is due to quantum uctua-

tionsoftheelectric�eld produced by electronsin adisor-

dered conductor.Thisdecoherencee�ectisby no m eans

surprizing. In fact,itiswellknown thateven atT = 0

interaction ofa quantum particlewith an externalquan-

tum bath leadsto the lossofquantum coherence and {

undercertain conditions{ to localization ofthisparticle

(seee.g.[9,10]).

O ur analysis clearly suggests that at su�ciently low

tem peraturesthedecoherencetim e�’ isnotequalto the

inelastic m ean free tim e �i,which is known to becom e

in�nite atzero tem perature foralm ostallprocesses,in-

cludingelectron-electroninteraction.In orderto�nd �iit

issu�cientto proceed within thestandard quasiclassical

approach and to solve the kinetic equation forthe elec-

tron distribution function. The collision integralin this

equation containstheproductoftheoccupation num bers

fordi�erentenergy levelsnk(1� nq),which vanishesat

T ! 0 dueto thePauliprinciple.Asa result�i diverges

in the zero tem peraturelim it.

In term s ofthe path integralanalysis this procedure

am ountstoexpandingtheelectron e�ectiveaction on the

K eldysh contourin theparam eterr� (t
0)= r1(t

0)� r2(t
0)

assum ingthisparam eterto besm all(r1(2)(t
0)istheelec-

tron coordinate on the forward (backward) part ofthe

K eldysh contour). This procedure is form ally very dif-

ferent from one used to calculate the weak localization

correction to conductivity [2].In thelattercasetim ere-

versed pathesr1(t
0)and r2(t� t0)areassum ed tobeclose

to each other whereas r� (t
0) can be arbitrarily large.

This form aldi�erence is just an illustration ofthe well

know fact,thatweak localization isan essentially quan-

tum phenom enon.Therefore,thestandard quasiclassical

kinetic analysisof�i in term s ofthe collision integral{

especially atthelowesttem peratures{ appearsto bein-

su�entforcalculation ofthe decoherencetim e.

It is also interesting to point out that the expres-

sion forthe electron-electron inelastic tim e �eei (see e.g.

[1]) is determ ined by the integral which (apart from

an unim portantnum ericalprefactor)coincideswith the

high frequency part (! > T) ofthe integral(4,5). In

the case of�eei the integralhas the high frequency cut-

o� at the electron energy � � T, and one obtains [1]

1=�ee / �d=2 / T d=2. Com paring this expression for

1=�eei with our results for the inverse decoherence tim e

1=�’ wearriveattheconclusion thattheform erisnever

im portantascom pared to thelatter:athigh T > Tq the

inverse decoherence tim e is determ ined by the low fre-

quency Nyqistnoise ! � T,whereasatlow T < Tq the
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m ain contribution to1=�’ com esfrom thehigh frequency

m odesofthe electric �eld uctuations ! � T. In both

caseswe have1=�’ � 1=�eei .

W e would like to em phasize that our results are ob-

tained within thestandard theoreticaltreatm entofweak

localization e�ects [2] com bined with the uctuation-

dissipation theorem . O ne can elaborate a m ore general

analysis starting from the m icroscopic Ham iltonian for

electronsin adisorderedm etalwith Coulom binteraction,

introducingthequantum �eld V by m eansofaHubbard-

Stratonovich transform ation (see e.g.[10])and deriving

thee�ectiveaction foroneelectron afterintegration over

therem ainingelectron degreesoffreedom which play the

role ofthe bath.In the quasiclassicallim itpF l� 1 one

arrivesatthe sam eresultsasthoseobtained here.

Notethatthedecoherencetim esaturation atlow T has

been also discussed in a very recentpreprintby Vavilov

and Am begaokar [11]. These authors describe the de-

phasinge�ectofelectrom agneticuctuationsbym eansof

thee�ectiveCaldeira-Leggettbath ofoscillatorscoupled

to the electron coordinate. As com pared to our treat-

m ent,there are at least two im portant di�erences: (i)

the m odel[11]doesnotaccountforspacialuctuations

ofthe electrom agnetic �eld in the sam ple and (ii) even

atlowesttem peraturesthe authors[11]treated uctua-

tions ofthe bath as a white noise with tem perature T

(cf.eq.(11)ofRef.[11]).W ithin thism odelsaturation

ofthe decoherencetim e atT = 0 wasobtained only due

to the�nitesam plesize:thecorresponding value�’ [11]

tendsto in�nity asthe sam ple length becom eslarge.In

contrast,ourresults(6-10)do notdepend on the length

ofthe conductor.

O urresultforthe quantum decoherence tim e (8)also

appearsto bedi�erentfrom thatpresented by M ohanty,

Jariwala and W ebb (eq. (2)ofRef.[7]). Note,however,

thatnum ericalvaluesfor�’ obtained from oureq.(8)for

the sam ples Au-1,3,4,6 of[7]are in a surprizingly good

agreem ent with the corresponding estim ates derived in

Ref.[7]. The latterin turn agree with the experim ental

data obtained in [7].

W eak localization correctionsto theconductanceof1d

wireshavebeen also investigated by Pookeetal.[6].At

very low tem peratures these authors observed a �nite

length L’ =
p
D �’,which scalesas

p
� (with otherpa-

ram etersbeing �xed)in agreem entwith oureq.(8).

In 2d �lm s the decoherence tim e saturation atlow T

was experim entally found in Ref.[5]. The authors at-

tributed thise�ectto spin-spin scattering. In ouropin-

ion (which seem s to be shared by the authors [5]) this

explanation isnotquite satisfactory because itdoesnot

allow tounderstand thelineardependenceof1=�’ on the

sheetresistance ofthe �lm detected in [5]. In contrast,

thisdependencecan beeasily explained within theanal-

ysisdeveloped here.The result(11)isin a quantitative

agreem entwith the experim ental�ndings[5].

In conclusion,we pointoutthatthe low tem perature

saturation ofthe electron decoherence tim e found in re-

centexperim entswith m esoscopicconductorscan beex-

plained within the existing theory ofweak localization

provided the e�ect ofintrinsic quantum uctuations of

the electric �eld is properly accounted for. O ur results

agreewellwith the experim entaldata.
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